Reconstruction of temporal and suprabrow defects.
Large temple and suprabrow lesions can pose a reconstructive challenge. When the lesion extends anterior to the hairline, esthetically acceptable local flaps may be difficult to design. We describe a modified scalp flap (ie, part Converse scalping flap and part scalp rotation flap) that can be tailored to reconstruct a variety of difficult temple and suprabrow lesions while simultaneously maintaining eyebrow position. The modified scalp flap is raised in a subgaleal plane until approximately 2.5 cm above the brow. At this level, dissection proceeds in the subcutaneous plane to protect the frontal branch of the facial nerve and to keep the flap thin. (The key to the modified scalp flap is the dissection plane change that protects the frontal branch of the facial nerve.) The extent of posterior subgaleal dissection is dictated by the amount of anterior rotation necessary. A temporal dog-ear is removed subfollicularly to permit modified flap rotation and preserve the superficial temporal artery. The modified scalp flap has been used to reconstruct temple and suprabrow lesions in 10 patients ranging in age from 4 months to 22 years. There were no complications. Four typical cases are presented. Temple and suprabrow lesions can be excised and successfully reconstructed in one stage using a modified scalp flap that is extended from the hair-bearing scalp onto the glabrous skin of the forehead. This novel modified scalp flap prevents eyebrow/hairline distortion and avoids facial nerve injury.